Study objectives-Premature mortality associated with alcohol intake is of particular concern in several countries of the former Soviet Union. This study explored self reported alcohol consumption (beer, wine, spirits) and its determinants in the Baltic Republics. Design-Cross sectional surveys conducted in 1997. Settings-Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania. Participants-Representative samples of adults age 19-64 (Estonia n=2010; Latvia n=2258; Lithuania n=2139). Methods-Between country diVerences in the frequency of alcohol intake were estimated. The odds of consuming alcohol weekly according to socioeconomic characteristics (age, ethnicity, rural/urban area, education, income) were calculated using multiple logistic regression analyses, adjusting for all variables simultaneously. Main results-The proportion of respondents consuming alcohol weekly varied by country (p<0.001) (men: Estonia=61% Latvia=41% Lithuania=55%; women: Estonia=26% Latvia=8% Lithuania=14%). Within each country, this proportion decreased with age in both sexes (p<0.001), and increased with income in women (p<0.01). In Estonia, the odds of drinking alcohol weekly was significantly lower in respondents of Russian than of Estonian ethnicity (odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (95%CI): men=0.51 (0.36, 0.71); women=0.57 (0.39, 0.81)). In Lithuania, the odds was higher in highly educated men than in those with a low education level (OR=1.48 (1.01, 2.17) ). Daily alcohol intake was higher in Estonia than in the other countries, as was the percentage of respondents drinking heavily (equivalent to 80 g/day). Conclusions-Approximately half the men and one in six women in the Baltic States reported consuming alcohol at least weekly. Age and income were the strongest and most consistent correlates of the likelihood of consuming alcohol weekly. Ethnic diVerences were observed only in Estonia. (J Epidemiol Community Health 2000;54:361-366) 
Alcohol is increasingly recognised as an important factor in the burden of premature mortality in all of the countries of central and eastern Europe, causing high death rates from, among others, injuries, cirrhosis, and heart disease. All of the republics in the European part of the former Soviet Union experienced marked improvements in life expectancy after the imposition of Gorbachev's anti-alcohol campaign in 1985. 1 There is now considerable evidence that these changes can be attributed to the reduction in traditionally extremely high rates of alcohol related death. 2 3 However, these improvements were short lived and life expectancy in each of the Baltic Republics has fallen since 1989, accompanied by removal, or failure to enforce, controls on alcohol imports and production. Again, work in Russia, which has experienced similar, although greater changes, has confirmed the importance of alcohol in these events. 4 Although only one measure of alcohol related mortality, rates of chronic liver disease and cirrhosis have the advantage of relative specificity, compared with other causes where the contribution of alcohol may be more variable, such as injuries, and can be used to give an idea of the scale of the problem. Between 1990 and 1995, age standardised death rates from chronic liver disease and cirrhosis doubled in Estonia and Latvia, and increased by 50% in Lithuania, although each country experienced a slight fall in 1996, the latest year for which comparable data are available. 5 These rates are, however, still almost double that seen in, for example, the United Kingdom.
EVective policy responses are required, which should, preferably, take account of information on how much is drunk and by whom. Unfortunately, there is a lack of such information in this region.
OYcial statistics on consumption are often derived from oYcial sales data. However, this is of limited value in situations such as those in the Baltic Republics where there is extensive smuggling and illicit production. It has been estimated that 45% of alcohol consumed in Estonia is from illegal sources. The corresponding figure for Lithuania is 60-65%. 6 Furthermore, such data provide no information on the distribution of drinking within the population.
The alternative is to conduct surveys that identify who is drinking and that can indicate what are the socioeconomic determinants of drinking. This paper reports the results of three such surveys, undertaken among the populations of each of the three Baltic Republics.
(>22°proof), beer, or wine. Possible responses were daily, 2-3 times per week, once per week, 2-3 times per month, a few times per year, and never. Eleven respondents from Latvia and 11 from Lithuania were excluded from the analyses because they did not provide information on their usual intake of spirits, beer or wine. For the purposes of analysis, people were categorised as drinking at least weekly or less often.
Respondents were also asked how much of specified measures they had consumed in the preceding week. These were: spirits (50 ml measures), wine (100 ml glasses) and beer (500 ml bottles). These were converted to grams of alcohol, summed, and divided by seven to give the mean daily consumption.
The survey sought to include 3000 persons who were representative of the national population aged between 19 and 64 years (20 and 64 in Lithuania). In each country, the sampling frames were the National Population Registers. All interviews were conducted in the person's own homes during the summer of 1997. Interviews were conducted in both the national language of the country concerned and in Russian.
In Estonia, a simple random sample was drawn from the register. Interviewers did not return to a house if there was no reply and substitution was allowed if the response rate in the county in question was less than 60 per cent, which happened in seven of the 15 counties. Overall less than 5% of people were substituted. Interviews were conducted by public health specialists, nutritionists and people with previous interviewing experience. Each attended a one day initial training session. The response rate was 67.3%.
In Latvia, two stage sampling was used, with the first stage selecting a sample for each of the 26 regions of Latvia according to population size. In the second stage, a random sample within the strata was selected. The exception was for the city of Riga, were there appeared to be problems with the population register data, with a disproportionate number of people registered in with ages over 60. Consequently, in Riga, the second stage sample was also stratified by age group. Interviewers were recruited from the regional environmental health centres. Substitution was not permitted and interviewers would return to an address up to five times. Each received interviewer received training. The response rate was 77.7%.
In Lithuania a sample of 3000 names was drawn at random from those people listed on the National Population Register who were living at addresses in Lithuania and were aged between 20 and 65. Interviewers were mainly assistants working in hygiene stations, who underwent an initial training session. In most cases the interviewers returned to an address on multiple occasions if they were unable to find the subject. There was no substitution. The response rate was 74.1%.
Most of the variables analysed are self explanatory. Education levels were divided into three categories. Low includes those with only primary level education. Medium includes those who have completed secondary education. High includes those who have completed specialist secondary or university education. The income variable relates to family income. In each country it was divided into four categories based on national criteria for the poverty level, with the poorest category considered to be living in severe poverty.
Data were analysed using the statistical package STATA (version 5.0; College Station, Texas). Between country variations in the proportion of respondents consuming alcohol at least once a week and in the proportion of heavy drinkers were assessed using 2 tests. DiVerences in mean daily alcohol intake were estimated using analysis of variance (with Bonferroni multiple comparison tests). Age adjusted proportions were calculated as the values predicted by the logistic regression model with age held at its mean value. The odds of consuming alcohol weekly according sociodemographic characteristics were estimated using multiple logistic regression analyses with adjustment age only and for all the variables taken simultaneously. Because of their skewed distribution, values of daily alcohol intake were log e transformed before testing for significance; transformed values were returned to their original units in the results section. As sex is a strong determinant of drinking rates, results were analysed separately for men and women.
Results Table 1 shows the sociodemographic characteristics of the samples. Table 2 shows the frequency with which each type of alcohol is drunk. Very few people drink alcohol daily. The only group for whom this is at all common is male beer drinkers in Estonia. Many people who are not normally wine or spirit drinkers will do so a few times per year.
The proportion of people consuming alcohol every week varied by country (table 3) , with, for both sexes, the highest rates found in Estonia, followed by Lithuania, and then Latvia. For both men and women, consumption declined with age. This was especially marked among women, where the proportion of those aged 50-64 drinking weekly was between a third and a fifth of that among those aged 19-34.
The commonest beverage, among both men and women and in all three countries, is beer, followed by spirits among men and wine among women (table 3) . However, many men regularly consume more than one type of beverage, most often combining beer and spirits (fig 1) . x Alcohol has played an important part in changing mortality patterns in the Baltic Republics in recent years. x Although the three countries are superficially similar, there are important diVerences in patterns of alcohol consumption. x Levels of consumption among the Russian populations in each country vary considerable and, in Estonia and Lithuania, diVer significantly from that of the majority population. x The three Baltic Republics, while sharing some similarities, also exhibit important diVerences.
Each of the countries is heterogeneous in terms of nationality, with large Russian minorities in Estonia and Latvia and, to a lesser extent in Lithuania. Lithuania also has significant Polish, Ukrainian and Belarussian populations. Examination by nationality in each of the countries, after adjusting for age, produces a mixed picture (table 4) . In Estonia, among both men and women, Estonians are more likely to drink weekly than are Russians, although the gap is wider for beer and wine than for spirits. In Latvia, there is very little diVerence between Latvians and Russians. In Lithuania, Russians are more likely to drink than are Lithuanians, with the other groups occupying an intermediate position. There are also considerable diVerences in the rates among Russians in each of the three countries and there is no consistent relation to the overall rates of consumption in each country.
Associations with age, nationality, area of residence, education and income were explored in a model in which odds ratios within categories of each variable were fully adjusted for all of the variables (table 5). In each country, for both sexes, increasing age was strongly associated with a lower likelihood of consuming alcohol weekly (p value for trend <0.001). DiVerences associated with nationality in Estonia and in Lithuanian men remained significant, showing that they could not be accounted for factors such as income or education. Among men, analysis by education showed a mixed picture, with no diVerence in Estonia, a higher frequency of drinking among those with the highest level of education compared with the lowest in Lithuania, and a lower rate among those with middle level education than those with the lowest category in Latvia. Among women, a higher consumption rate among women with higher education in Estonia failed to reach significance in the fully adjusted model. In Latvia and Lithuania, the odds of consuming alcohol at least once a week tended to be higher among men in higher income categories; however, the gradient was much more marked among women from each country (p value for trend <0.005), with those in the highest income categories between twice and five times as likely to drink as those in the lowest category. The gradient was especially marked in Latvia.
Turning to the amount drunk, the mean daily consumption, in grams, is shown in table 6, as is the percentage of heavy drinkers (respondents drinking greater than 80 g/day). Mean daily consumption was lower in Latvia than in the other countries, with Lithuania being in an intermediate position below Estonia. The percentage of heavy drinkers is much higher in Estonia than in the other countries, at almost one in 10 men. Heavy drinking is rare among women in all countries. Considering only those who reported drinking in the previous week, amounts drunk, as well as the percentage who drink heavily, are very much lower among women than men in all of the countries.
Discussion
Before discussing the results, the limitations of the survey must be considered. Although the overall sample was relatively large, the small size of certain groups reduced the power to detect significant diVerences. However, the major weakness was that, because the survey was primarily designed to obtain data on nutrition rather than on alcohol consumption, the questions on drinking were rather basic and did not include any of the standard instruments to detect problem drinking or to generate a quantity/frequency matrix. Consequently, these surveys do not provide information on pattern of drinking and, in particular, binge drinking, a phenomenon that is increasingly being recognised as important in this region. 7 None the less, the surveys do provide information against which future trends can be measured.
All surveys of alcohol consumption are notoriously problematic. 8 DiYculties include inaccurate categorisation of alcohol intake as people underestimate or distort their consumption. 9 However, in countries such as these, where heavy drinking is common it may be that there is less social stigma about admitting to it. Importantly, where it is possible to make direct comparisons, these data are very similar to those from the FinnBalt surveys on health behaviour, 10 11 undertaken at intervals since 1990 in all three countries. The only differences are a slightly higher frequency of beer drinking among Estonian men and a lower frequency of spirit drinking among Lithuanian women in this survey.
With these caveats, several observations can be made. In each country, most men drink regularly. Among women, drinking is less common in each country but there is also a marked decline with age, so that less than one in 12 women aged over 50 drinks regularly. In general, higher education and income are associated with a greater probability of drinking.
Although the three countries are frequently considered together, in view of their shared recent history, there are marked diVerences between them. Perhaps the most surprising finding is that the relations between rates in the majority population and the Russian minorities are so variable, and that the rates in the Russian populations in each country vary so much. The finding that urban-rural and educational and income diVerences are much greater in Lithuania than in Estonia is consistent with data on patterns of smoking. 12 Lithuania still has a very large, and quite traditional, rural agricultural sector whereas many Estonians living in rural areas work in towns and cities.
These data indicate that alcohol should be a concern for public health in this region, with almost one in 10 Estonian men drinking at a level that equates to 80 g per day. This level is associated with a greatly increased risk of many of the manifestations of physical harm attributable to drinking. 13 This is very much higher than in the other two countries, although even there the rates among younger men are approximately one in 30. However, the absence of data on pattern of drinking means that this may underestimate the harmful eVects and, on the basis of data from a comparable, but more detailed survey from Russia, there may be many more people who, while recording only moderate weekly consumption, may be drinking huge quantities during a single episode.
14 Although, at an aggregate level, it is impossible to assess the impact of particular factors to the patterns recorded, it may be helpful, when interpreting these data, to take account of changes in policies related to alcohol. In the period 1989 to 1994, it is reported that prices of beer and wine increased in real terms in Estonia, with the price of spirits remaining stable. In Lithuania, prices of all types of alcohol increased, whereas in Latvia they all decreased.
These findings must, however, be interpreted in the light of the earlier comments on the scale of smuggling and illicit production. Estonia bans advertising of alcohol on television and radio but a ban on advertising in print media and on billboards only covers wine. Lithuania has a general ban on advertising of spirits and wine but no restriction on beer. The legal restrictions in Latvia are confined to the capital, Riga. In each country, however, enforcement varies. In Latvia, there have been discussions on hypothecation of taxes on alcohol for prevention and treatment of alcoholism.
Evidence of the adverse health eVects of high levels of alcohol consumption in the three Baltic Republics has been apparent for some time.
These surveys now provide some information that will help create integrated, intersectoral policies to tackle them, although clearly much more detailed research is needed to understand the reasons why people drink heavily and the context in which they do so.
